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CITIZENS FROM 
ALL SECTIONS OF 
S T A T m  RALLY

Gov. SterlinK’s Speech Sounds

lE E F I M G  W? 

W I T i  T E X A S

as For Good Government;”  
Campaign Plans Outlined.

Fort Worth, Aur. 4.— Sounding the 
note of battle, Governor Ross Ster
ling waH cheered by leading citizens 
from all sections of lexas when he 
declared at the go<Kl government rally 
here Monday afternoon, “ I will start 
out Tuesday and cover this state as it 
has never been covered before.”

He said the women will be in the 
forefront in  ̂this fight as they al
ways are when the good name and 
the integrity of Texas are at stake.

“ This is your battle; it ’s the bat
tle of the people of Texas for good 
government.”

The brief address o f the governor 
was the climax o f a day of ora
tory lauding the Sterling adminis
tration as unsurpassed in the his
tory o f the state and attacking Fer- 
gusonism for alleged highway and 
pardon scandals, proxy government 
and its impeachment reconl.

Plans were made to curry the fight 
into the smallest towns and rural 
communities. “ A schiHil house cam
paign." was the way Dan Mocidy 
phrased it.

“ I have no patience with nor sym- 
(Continued on Page Four)

EARLY WARNING COURT DISSOLVES 
GIVEN TO COTTON INJUNCTION ORDER 

_ _ _ TRUCK OPERATORS ON RATE REVISION
While riding horseback on a high- —— — j ______

way near Justin, John W. Day, 73, Chief of State Highway Patrol Reviged Schedule in 89 .Small
Battle of the People o f Tex- P*'** fatally injured when struck by I

an automobile. He died in a Fort
Worth hospital.

A masked robber, who Roy K«^y. i

Glvett Instructions to File 
Complaints for All Violations  ̂
Hereafter; No More Leniency.

assistant cashier, said was disguised 
as a woman, held up the First State : 
bank at Kirkland Tuesday and es. 
capc'd with more than $1600 in cash.

While three employees of the news, 
paper were in the office at the time, 
a thief walked into the office o f the 
Stamford American Tuesday and rob
bed the safe of more than $55 in 
cash.

Friendly warning to West Texas 
cotton truck operators from L. G. ' 
Phares, chief of the state highway 
patrol:

The era of courteou.s in.-itruction in 
the law and taking of promises from 
truckmen "not to do it again” has 
passed. Says Phares in Bulletin No.

Communities to be Placed in 
E ffect; Railroad Commission 
Hearing Set for Sept. 6.

Austin, Aufc. 4.— Disstrict Judge J. 
D. .Moon Monday dissolved a tempor
ary injunction granted the state res
training the Community Natural com. j 

pany from placing inti) effect a revis
ed schedule of rates in small Tex
as communities.

TAYLOR COUNTY DEMOCRATS 
NAME ONLY STERLING MEN 

STATE DELEGATION S U T E
SMITHLEADER i 

FOR ROOSEVELT!
Governor Ely Pledges Himself 

to Support Roosevelt 
and Gamer.

Exclusion of Six Ferguson M m  
Is Voted; Only Two Contested 
Points During Proceedings; 
W. W- Hair Presides.

Boston, Mass., Aug. 4.—Governor 
i Joseph B. Ely, who submitted the

National Committeeman Jed C. 
Adams of Dallas left Wednesday a f
ternoon for New York to confer with 
National Chairman James A. Farley 
and other party leaders on the demo
cratic campaign.

Mrs. Jane Y. McCallum, secretary 
of state, has announced that she will

1 167, addressed to state highway pa- ,
I trolmen. | state had asked that the name of Alfred E. Smith as the demo-
I ‘ ‘Beginning immediately you are company be restrained until a hear. ! cratic candidate at the Chicago con-
instructed to file complaint >" each ing had been held on the proposed 
and every instance where vou find 
a cotton truck overloaded, over 
length, overwidth, overheight, im- 
I roperly parked on the highway, 
speeding, defective brakes, without 
proper head, tail and clearan.co 

not be an applicant for reappointment . I'Kht.«, without chauffeur’s lice.'.se,
when her term expires next January; without a rear view mirror, and, .-tate from farther interference
the place is filled by appointment of hauling for compen.sation or hire, propo>ed rate revision.«,
the governor. without a permit from the Rail-; .Approximately 15 towns have ap-

iroad Commis.uon, or for any other commission for a rul-
violation of our highway laws.”

The patrol’s patience has been 
strainerl. Pharos admitted. He «ays:

“ Each fall for the past three years 
(Continued on Page Four)

Representative From 
Merkel to Attend 

Firemen’s School

Mis.s .MildrcK] Bedford, 18, of Elec- 
tra was adjudged Mi.«s Texas in the 
annual bathing bc-auty revue at Lake 
Worth Sunday night, which was en
tered by 40 contestant.-! representing
towns in North and West Texa.“. _____ ___________

While teaching one of his nieces to P t i It H c  H e a i ' i n c T  O n  
swim, William Tucker, who had been 
living on thc' shore o f Lake Dalla.«, 
was drowned .Monday, it being be
lieved that he was seized with cramps, 
causing him to sink suddenly.

.Mildrc-d (Babe) Didrikson of Dal-

City Budgret Called 
For Monday, Aug*. 15

As representative o f Merkel and 
th* Merkel Fire department. Wood- 
row Woozenernft will attend the State

din throw, added her second world 
record performance when she won the 
first heat o f the «0-meter hurdles in

^ 11.8 seconds at the Olympic meet at
Firemen’»  ^391  Vo be held at College Angeles.
Station A tfrjst 8-15.

school is provided by act of 
rtate legislature and the Merkel 

city council at ita regular monthly 
meeting on Monday night decided to 
send one o f the boys from the local
fire.^lepartment, expenses o f the trip ¡ her

.Monday evening, .Augu.st 15, at 8 
c'clock has been set as the time for 

las, American girl winner of the jav- the public hearing on the city’s bud- are affected by the action.
get, the place of meeting to be an. ----------- “
nounetd in next week’s issue of The IX )C 3 .1  B o y  S C O U tS  tO  
Mail, when foimal notice from the 
city council will also appear.

This action was taken at the rég
ulai monthly meeting of the city coun
cil Monday night at which time the 
aidermcn studied the budget for this 
year and issued the call for the pub
lic hearing.

Provision is made by state law that, 
after the budget is prepared by the

I vention and regarded as a strong 
revision by the Texas railroad com-j anti.Roosevelt leader, ha.s thrown his 
mission. The commission has set »upport to Franklin D. Roosevelt and
September 6 as the date for the , » v v- r*, ' Jonr N. Garner,
hearini *̂.

No action was taken by Judge i *  sUtement announcing hi.s own 
Moore on the petition of the utility i re-election, the governor pledged him- 
fc i a counter injunction re.Uraining [ self as follows:

“ Having in mind the broad pur- 
I poses ot my party, and the accomp- 
' lishment of those things for which it 
has declared it.«elf, I shall give my 

; support to the Democratic ticket of 
Roosevelt and Garner.”

“ It is useless for me to deny th* 
j feeling which I have already ex- 
|presse<l.”  Ely said, “ that the public 
mind wiiuld more clearly and easily 
find expression if the democratic 
party chose as its leader a man of 
expressed convictions and p<'.sitive 

, action as a contrast to the repub
lican candidates for re-election. I 
do not now recede from the posi
tion. But my conference in AU  ̂
bany with Governor Roosevelt has 
convinced me that the platform of 

-n . 1  -VT* 1 democratic party adopted at
Meet Friday Nlg*ht Chicago win b* carried out by him

—  j with earnest and energetic action.”

ing on the fairne.ss of the rates. 
Pending determination of the fair- 
rti-s. of the rates by the commis.sion 
the company ha.s posted bond to 
indemnify consumers in event the 
rate.-, are held to be too high.

Company officials said Monday the 
new schedules were not purely in
creases but that it was more o f a 
revision whereby rate.s in the sum
mer would be increased and rates 
on winter consumption decreaseei.

Approximately 6,300 consumers

Miss Annie Russell, 22, daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J. Russell, 
pioneer residents o f Crowell, drowned 
^ n d ay  night in an artificial lake on 
her father’s home after her fiance, 
Milton Calloway, had made a futile

Members of Merkel Boy Scout troop

Sterling force* dominated the Tay« 
lor county convention of democrats 
held in the district court room at Abi
lene Saturday afternoon to the ex
tent that an all-Sterling delegation 
was sent to the state convention at 
Lubbock in September.

Twenty-nine persons, all presuma
bly favorable to Governor Sterling, 
were named by the committee on state 
convention delegates, which consisted 
o f Dallas Scarborough, chairman, R. 
D. Green, of Abilene, J. D. Harrison 
ui Guión, James Hurt o f Ovalo and 
M . O. Boney of Merkel.

Only two contested points arose 
during the proceedings, the first o f 
which was a motion by Judge James 
I ‘. Stinson to included the name of R. 
W. Haynie on the state delegation in 

r f  hi? outstanding representation 
cf the 17th diitrict at the national 
conventiun in Chicago in June. To 
thir, as chainnan of the committee 
on state delegates. .‘Scarborough ob
jected, voicing the decision of the com
mittee to send only Sterling men.

In time and after spirited debate, it 
war developed through tatement o f 
Mr. Haymie himself that he was a 
Sterling supporter and, without ob
jection, either from committee or con
vention proper, his name was added 
to the list.

The ether flare-up followed a mo
tion by Harry Tom King to include a 
Ferguson minority, six delegates or 
more, on the state delegation. On a 
poll o f the 30 precincts, the motion 
was defeated 69.2 to 17.7.

Following announcement of the re
sult o f the roll call, the convention ad-No. ‘20 will meet at 8 o'clock Friday! Sterrett Dies _____

niicht ol this week at the Methodist A ur. 4.— Mrs. Fannie ‘ opted the list o f delegates presented
church to plan a series» of summer ' Sterretl, 81, widow of the late Col. hy the Scarborouirh committee, with 
trips. j William Greene Sterrett, nationally ! only King voting a loud ‘‘No.’

tc ht^iborne by the city. Selection of 
representative was left with 

member» of the department.
Merkel will be entitled to a three

Following the sympathetic walkout 
of moving picture o))erator5 four 
months ago in San Antonio, when the 
stage hands declared a strike, union

per cent credit on rates, i f . projectionists have returned to work | » „ je s t e d  that the U x payers
the student attends the school and ¡n »even movie houses and stage hands ; f^om their

mayor and approved by members o f 'rig showed a 
the city council, it is to be submitteiJ n;»uch interest, 
for adoption to a meeting of the tax ~ T  "  ]
payers of the city. i P a U l  C o l l i n S  E l e C t c d

To expedite matters. Mayor Elliott C o i l f e r e n c e  P r e s i d e n t

It is expected that at this time all ; known Texas newspaper man, died 
will have registered, a» the last meet- Tuesday at the Dallas home of her 

good attendance and daughter, Mrs. E. T. Staten.

passes the examination tests. in four of the seven.  ̂number to go «ver the budget with 1 A t the quarterly conference of
A contract providing for the con- the council. * Methodist young people of the Abilene62 Care Wheat to Date.

Car loadings for the past week, ac- ^ruction of approximately 17 miles

Retail Businres Up.
Roche.ster, N. Y., Aug. 4.— Retail 

business today is definitely on the up- 
' swing, Paul S. Willis, president of th* 
' .Asociated Grocery Manufacturers of 
America, told the convention of the 
organization.

11..  ̂ . . .  , . 1 ot grading and drainage structures C h a n C T e  i l l  P u b H c
cord .n g t«th erecordso f Local Agent Ranger-Weatherford cutoff
J. C. Childress of the T. and P., show | on Highway 1 has been awarded by 
that 11 cars of wheat and 3 o f oata Texas highway commission to the
were shipped, bringing the season’s 
total from Merkel to 62 cars o f wheat 
and 15 cars of oats.

Sonic Writer Is Dead.
Chicago, Aug. 4.— Tom Maley, the 

man who wrote “ I ’m Looking at the 
World Through Rose-Colored Glass
es,”  died in proverty Tuesday in the 
county hospital.

Thurber Construction 
Fort Worth.

Miss Jackie Womack,

company of

; district held at Baird last week-end, 
: a Merkel boy, Paul Collins, was named 

Psychology Seen president and Evelyn Darden of Ab.
-  ̂ilene, secretary. Albany was selected

Washington. Aug. 4.— Roy D. Chap- ! ^he place for the November confer-

W. W. Hair, o f .Abilene, »erved both 
as temporary and permanent chair
man, with T. N. Carswell, also o f Abi
lene, as secretary.

LIST OF DEXEGATES.
Delegates; named to the state con

vention are:
R. M. Wagstaff, Oliver Cunning

ham. C. M. Hunt, J. D. Harrison, 
E. W’ . Whittle, A. E. Fogle, C. J.

(Continued on rage F ive)

I in, chairman of the board of the Hud- ence. 
youngest ! son Motor company, said after a con- i St. PauPs delegation of Abilene re- 

daughter of A. C. Womack, candidate ference with President Hoover Wed-'| ceived the conference award, a banner 
for district clerk of Johnson county I r.tsday he had expressed the belief ; lor the highest standard of efficiency, 
who died the night before the dem- I that “ the change in public psychology About 140 young people attended the 
ocratic primary but whom the voters [ that everybody has been praying for conference, 
elected any way, has been given the ' has taken place.”  
place on the general eli^tion ballot | Chapin’» conference with the pre«i- 
as the nominee of the party.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the File* of Merkel Mail August 2, 1912)

Dr. J. W. Hunt, president o f Mc- 
Murry college, was the main speaker 

dent was of unusual duration. He en-|of the day, preaching on the ser
v e r  ed the executive office at 10:30 a. jmon topic, “ Courage and Convic- 
m. and remained more than an hour, i tion." ”  ’  ’

Mierkel is to have an Airdome, a 
summer show house erected after the 
best o f plans of moving picture shows 
and the best of machinery is to be 
installed and operated by Fred 
Groene.

The meeting at the Tabernacle that 
begkn Saturday night is progressing 
nicely ander the preaching of Brother 
Ssrwell, president of the Abilene 
Christian Collsge.

DUTCH LUNCH.
Mrs. Davenport Gaither honored 

her husband Friday evening when 
she served a Dutch luncheon at her 
home on Roee street. Mrs. Gaither 
is a  charming hostsss and it is a treat 
to be a guest in her home. Thoee who 
■bared in her hoepHality were Messrs. 
Cote Hunt, Ernest Faucett, Forest 
Gaither, Davenport Gaither, Miss 
Gertrude Thornton and the hostess.

SIX O’CLOCK DINNER.
Miss Mabel Collins out on Bettis 

heights served a six o’clock dinner 
Monday evening complimentary to 
her honu guest. Miss Imogens Nor- 
ten o f Hico.

The dinner gueste were Msesrs.

Homer Easterwood, Lester Ellis, 
George Ferrier, Oily Sharp, Misses 
Lulu Thornton, Imogen« Norton, Mau
de Martin and the hostess. Later in 
the evening melons were served out on 
the lawn where games and conversa
tion featured as specialties. A  number 
ftf social affairs have been planned in 
honor hi Mbs Norton, among which 
b  a ranch honse-party for the first 
o f the week.

John Mann, nn old time Merkd 
eitisen, now o f Eastland, was here 
Sunday visiting frisads and relatives.

Mrs. Belb Kura of Fort Worth re
turned to her horns Monday after 
■pending a week here with her par
ents.

Mrs. Arthur Cranston b f t  for Gor
man Tuesday where she will vb it her 
mother.

W hib S. C. Keith was working in 
hia garden last Friday he was strick. 
sn with appendicitis at hb honw on 
Bettis heights. An auto was pro
cured and he was taken to Abibne 
where the operation was very success, 
ful.

delaying for 30 minutes presidential 
ccnierences scheduled with Senators 
Smoot o f Utah and Schall o f Minnes
ota as well as Matthew Well, a vice 
president of the American Federation 
of Labor.

Chapin said he told Mr. Hoover 
business prospects “ seem better than 
at any time since the beginning o f the 
depression.”

Roberts No. 1 Swann 
Good for 100 Barrels

Roberts Oil Corporation’s No. 1 
Swann, which cam« in last Saturday, 
proved good for 100 barreb daily. 
They struck pay at 2606 and drflbd 
to about 2640.

Another test on the W. D. Swann 
place, the J. M. Johnson’s No. 1, b  
about ready to be drilled in.

Southern Oil Corporation and Pope 
and Anderson'e No. 1. Tom Spears, 
had reached 2SS6 feet, up to Thure- 
day morning, whib the same com
pany’s well on the T. J. Toomhe es
tate was down 1986 feet.

The Eastbnd (Company test on th* 
Hunter place, southeast o f town, is 
reported about 1600 feet down.

Rev. J. T. Griswold, host pa^ 
tor, led a consecration service; Dan 
Dodson, president of Young Adults 
o f the Northwest Texas conference, 
taught the young people’s combined 
Sunday School class; and Alsie 
Carlton, president o f Young People 
o f the Northwestern Texas conference, 
was present at the assembly.

Cabinet members met under the 
direction o f Alvice Yeats o f Mer
kel, retiring president.

Best Month In 1932. 
Detroit. Aug. 4.— Registration oi 

new passenger ears in the United 
States during June was greater than 
in any preceding month o f the year, 
according to R. L. Polk aad eompaay.

Merkel Young People 
Attend District Meet

Holding their fifth  Saudair dev<H 
tion program, young peopb o f the Ah. 
ilene district met Sunday afternoon 
and evening, with the Central Prsa 
byterian church in Abibne as the 
host church. Gordon Weir, vice pro 
ident o f the State Christian Endeavor 
organisation, presided for tile 
»ions, which inchidsd both nfternosn 
and evening programe aad a  suppar.

Theae representing Merkel were 
Jack Pattereon, Kennedy Whiteby 
and Jim Patterson.

Our local Endeavor begins at 8 
« ’block and eveiy  member is urged 
to be there. Don’t miss next Sun
day.

Record of MrtiM.
Twins, a boy and a girl, ta Mr. and 

Mrs. C. L. Mashburn, residing near 
Stiih, Toswlay, Antfust K IMS. I.

SOMETHING SIMPLE
I wi.sh to ask that no more Plan.s for soivinir the economic sit

uation be sent to me. My quota is completi'd ; my files are full. 
My mental decision to retire from Plan Reading was reached 
some time aRO.

An earnest gentleman with a gleam in his eyes got in any
how the other day: He asked me to read a book in which a new 
prophet sets forth a new religion. The gentleman assured me 
that if only all men and women could be led to think the 
thought» of this prophet every difficult>’ would fold up.

While we talked I turned the pages of the book, and after 
about a minute I assurée! him that I  ghouM not need to read it 
In order to know that it would have no influence.

He was aggrieved. “You have a dosed mind,”  he charged.
“ Not at all,”  I  said. “ I happen to know what kind o f words 

move the world. FU give you an example: ,
“  Th e  Lord is my shepherd,’ etc.
“  ’Four score and seven years ago our fathers founded on 

this continent,’ etc.
“ Contrast these simple words with a couple o f phrases from 

your book.”  t said:
“  Th e definitely “ anticipatoiY”  tahie o f the sdf-protecting 

mechanism covenant obligatiotts . •
“  '^pand ing conaclousness obtainaUe through the direct 

appUentKm of the method o f cyclic evoiation .
“ Nobody is going to overturn the wmrhL** I  concluded, “un

less he is able to make his ideas understandable even to a little 
child. Second-rater» are always obscure. But the head man in 
any department tít life, I care not whether it be medicine, theo- 

science or whst, he can make a talk that will fascinate a 
kin^rgmrden.”

John Bunyan explained to his readers that he might have 
adopM  a “ stile”  much more fancy but he wanted his book to 
be read by common people everywhere. He has his wish: 
“ Pilgrim ’s Progress”  will live s s long as anything in our lan
guage.

Lincoln’s style grew steadily clearer aWI s ta pler a» he grew 
In jrears and wisdom.

“What harm can a book do that eoets hAtfhdred crowns?”  
Voltaire exclaimed. “Twenty volumes feHe wiS never nudee a 
revo lu tk «; it Is the little p e i^ t  pamphlets that are to be fear
ed.”

(Gontinued on Page Two.)
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THK MKKKEL M AIL
Fublibed Every Friday Morning 
Glover and Caple, Publiatiera. 

TELEPH O NE NO. 61
SnTe rS T T rT i i^ ^ s ? o 7 ? m r n K r t e n
Texw, ax second class mail.

SI' bscriptios~rXtks~
Taylor and Junes counties______$1.50
Anywhere e ls e _________ _______$2.00

(In  Advance)

~A^rtising Rates T>n App(icat{ML '
All ^ituaries. resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
advertising, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

PERSONALS
S. G. Russell, Jr., and Truett Meeks 

were in .Abilene Tu, day.
Miss Mary Eula Sear.-< is the guest 

o f Miss Madeline Hunt in Ha.skell this 
week.

Miss Aileen Childres* left Thurs
day to visit friends in Ba>’town and 
Taylor.

J. S. Thoma-. is visiting his daugh
ter Mr. and Mrs. D. Bnmni, in 
(Juanah.

•Mrs, C. E. Jacob.s left Monday for 
Lebanon, Tenn., where .she will visit |

Mrs. H. L. McGehee ha- returned to 
her homt m -Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Murphy of 
Granbury and Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Reece of Abilene are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. George T. Moore.

When Mrs. Bob Echols returned to 
her horn in Albany, $he was sccom- 
panie<i b> her sister. Miss Nelle Dur
ham, who is her guest now.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dye, Jr., and 
little daughter, Peggy Joyce, arrived 
W’ednesday from Brawley, Calif., for 
a month's visit with relatives.

Judge and Mrs. N. D. Cobb and son. 
Buddie, also Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dur. 
ham and family were a fishing party 
at Paint Rock early in the week.

.After two weeks visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Selma Russell, 
and sister, Mrs. Bob Dunn, Miss Sel
ma Lee Russell has returned to Abi
lene.

W. D. Calvert, nephew of Mrs. Bob 
Martin, returned Wednesday to his 
home in Sweetwater after a visit of 
several days in the Bob .Martin
home.

.A quartette o f our young men. 
John D. Coats, Paul Collins, Jim Pat
terson and Ed Turner, have jurt re
turned from a fishing trip to Paint 
Rock.

Ml. and Mrs. E. H. Jowers had as

and .Mrs. Vernon Simpson and child-j 
ten from Breckenridge and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Holt of Ballinger. ,

Mrs. J. M. Bankhead, who with 
.Mrs. Tom Melton, accompanied her 
son. Price Bankhead, of Roscoe, and 
his daughter, Mrs. Lois Jonss, of 
Sweetwater, to Waco last week, re
turned Sunday, She is now visiting 
with her son in Roscoe.

To visit his son. Sterling, who is a 
student in the school of journalism 
at the University of Missouri, A. T. 
Sheppard spent several days at Col
umbia. Mo., last week. Sterling will 
finish his course in journalism with 
the summer session.

When Miss Hallie Pike returned 
to her home at Bogata Tuesday, she

was accompanied by her mother, Mrs. C 
J. R. Pee, also .Mrs. Cecil Guthrie and 
little son and .Miss Gertie Lou Pee.
In the same party Mrs. Florence Ber
ry and daughter, Miss Margaret, left 
• Iso tu visit Mr». Berry’s mother in 
Detroit.

THE W A Y  OF LIFE
(Continued frnni Fag« One)

I do not know what Plan will lead 
us to new heights of prosperity or 
whether, indeed, there will be any one 
Plan. But if there be, it will consist 
of things that everybody can under
stand, such as “ the less you hamper 
trade the more trade can expand.”

her sisters.
Mrs. T. F. Compt"n and Mi.-.̂  Phala i their guesLs on Tuesday Mrs. \V. E. 

Diltr are improving after ten days Dinwiddy and daughter, Mi.*.« Blan. 
severe illness. i cht ot Dallas and Mrs. Hines Briggs

•Mr. and .Mr-'. S. O. Patton and fani- of Midland. 
il> have returned from a ten days .After a visit of several daysf with 
visit in .Arkansas. ' his parents. .Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hor-

Mrs. John William.s of Barstow is ■ ton at N’lKHlle, .Mr. and Mrs. O. .A. 
the guest o f Mr- J. B. Marren and ■ Hoiton and son. Robert, of .Arlington 
Miss Johnnie Warren. i left Tuesday for home.

Mrs. H. C. Williams returned Tues- ! Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Turner and 
day from a three week.s visit with her j baby, Brnnie Ralph, Jr., have return- 
daughter in Knox City. ed to their h» :ii-‘ in .Amarillo after a |

W. H. Nance and family of Bogata visit to their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
are guerts for a few days o f their ! T. D. Compt i, on Route :J.

Open Afternoons Only
rntil further notice

THE MERKEL  
RENTAL LIBRARY

will be open only from 4 to 6 
each afternoon. Patrons will 
please take notice.

Mrs, F. C. McFarland
.\t \V. J. Sheppard's

Cash for
EGGS A N D  CHICKENS
Will pay 6c per lb. for fryers— Leg-1 
horns and all under two pounds,, 
including colors; 8c, 2 to 3 pounds, in -! 
eluding reds. Plymouth Rocks and 
white heavies.

Paying 5 cents for eggs; must be 
graded and candled.

See me for Gillette Tires, Tube« 
and gasoline 12'ic gallon.

F. E. CHURCH
Dunn Bldg, on Kent Street

friends, J. S. Stalls and family.
Miss Juanita Shannon of laibbock 

is spending her vacation here with 
her uncle .Tnhn Shannon, and family. 

E. Q. M'arren o f Knox City is here

I-eaving by auto Wednesday night, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. W. G. Leach and their 
daughter. M;s: Thelma, and Clayton 
accompanied b\ Buck I.,each, will 
rpend the nex: I ’-iee weeks in Camp-

for a few days, looking after the bellsvillc Ky.
harvesting and storing o f his wheat | Miss .Mary Kate Campbell returned 
crop- I home Sunday after a delightful three

Miss Hazel Lee Rainboit is enjoy- I weeks automobile trip through five 
ing camp life with a party of McMur- , western states and Old Mexico. She
ry teachers on the Concho at San 
Angelo.

Mrs. D. B. Smith of Prague, Okla., 
it here visiting her mother, Mrs. N. 
E. Sandhn. and Mr. and Mrs. G R 
Green. . *

Week-end g ’ '
E. L. Y e '*  ■* .aests of Rev. and Mrs.

accompanied 'her cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Porter, o f Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kahrs and Miss 
Helen Poll o f El Paso stopped over 

the *ccd^ with Mrj Kahr’s

mother. Mrs. W. L. Barbee. They 
w ire en route home from a month’i  

family were Brother 1 vacation in New York City, 
brother, H. A. Yeats, and fam- . Mrs. G. H. Bullock and two daugh- 

ily of Dalla;. Iters, who have been visiting her par-
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Durham andjents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Garrett, left 

family and Mrs. Maud Rogers, mother I Tuesday for Stanton. They were ac- 
■of Mr*. Durham, are guests of the 1 companied home by Miss Iris Garrett,
Tom Durham».

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Lancaster were 
visitors in DeLeon Wednesday, Mr. 
Lancaster remaining for several days 
on business.

Mrs. R. C. Turner and little son, 
Wsymsn, of Waco are visiting her 
parent*. Mi. and .Mr . J. L. Riddle,^ 

•and other relatives.
Mrs. W. A. MeSpadden returned 

Saturday from Austin where she had ' 
visited the rummer months with her I 
son. Van MeSpadden. I

A fter a visit with her sons, Allan j 
and Ted McGehee, and their familiea.

who will visit there for some time.
Week-end guests in the J. S. Thom

as home were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Brew^ ter and family of Sudan, Mr.

>

to  a  11 A m e ric a
No other trovel woy coo offer 
such complete and convenient 
service to ony port of America. 
Fores ore kept consistently low; 

«onvenient, frequent sCheAiles 
seve hours. Coll on your Grey
hound agent the next time you 
ides o trip. Pictoriol folders on 
ony section of the notion ore 
yours for the asking.'

Ceol RITZ Coot

AB ILE N E , TE XAS 
Showing

FR ID A Y-S ATU R D AY

“R.ACING YOUTH”
with

Slim Summerville 
Louise Fasenda 

Frank Albertson-June Clyde 
Otis Harlan-Forrest Stanley 

LAUGHS-THRILLS

MON.- TUES.

“LENA  RIVERS”
with

CH ARLO TTE HENRY 
Morgan Galloway-Beryl Mercer 
Joyce Compton-James Kirkwood 

You thrilled to its sorrow, romance 
and happiness in the novel's im
mortal pages, now you wilt live it. 
be an unaeen actor in the cast, as 
this sweetest o f love stories is nn 
folded on the screen.

To the Voters of Precinct No. 2:
The State of Texas:
County of Taylor:

Before me, the undersijined authority, on tnis day per
sonally appeared the undersigned, each of whom are known 
to me to be creditable i>ersons, who after being duly sworn 
on their oats res|)ectiveiy de])oses and swears that during 
the four years that Mr. A. J. Canon acted as Managrer of the 
Farm Bureau Gin Company at their Gin Plant in Merkel, 
Texas, his accounts with the Company at all times came up 
perfectly square and was not short at any time; and we fur
ther state that his services with the company were entirely 
satisfactory.
“ — f'U'the.r swear that Mr^'*''»'Qn left the Com-

a A ••• satesi aka*» > mm-»- ^Aaas* ^  ^ ̂  ^   ̂^  p—

pany of his accord.
Lynn Stokes, State Manager.
J. M. Spurgin, President Board of Directors- 
D. O. Huddleston.
D. I. Shelton.
H. B. Bertson.

Subscribed and sworn to before me by the above named per
sons this 29th day of July, 1932.

W. W. Wheeler
(Seal) Notary Public, Taylor Co., Texas.

(Political Advertising.)

Anrjooncing Opening of a

N e w
. to w  ROUND TRIPS

Ewry Ooy

•T o r i Worth . {J »J {
D a M f ------- -

• El P»so ----------{J6»5J
• N n r  O rleans $*9.60

TeraalMU

On Kent Strcoi 

(Formariy Mock's Cafe) 

HOME COOKING 

Everything First Claas 

Tovr Potroonge Will be Appre» 

ciaiod

MRS. W. IL PENCE
Prop.

TO THE PEOPLE OF TAYLOR COIMY:
I am deeply grateful for the support given me in the

first primary. Your 
expression of confi
dence causes me to 
feel that my efforts 
to serve faithfully and 
efficiently have not 
been in vain.

I earnestly solicit 
your further support 
in the run-off primary, 
and renew my pledge 
to use what ability 1 
may have, aided by 
the experience a n d  
knowledge of the af
fairs of the c^ice of 
Tax Collector gained 
through conscientious 
execution and close 
study of my work, to 

give you the very best service possible.
Sincerely,

EARL HUGHES
TAX COLLECTOR

(Political Advertising)

JOHN C A M FS  CARD OF THANKS
I  take this means of thanking the good people of Western Tay
lor coonty for the confidence shown in me and to eapecially 
thank the many, who without hope of reward, worked eo faith
fully in my behalf. 1 realise tha acriousneaa of the task bafora 
me aad eamcstly aak tha support a f avary citiaan for my plat
form of radoctlon o f expanaaa of county govammant. It  will ha 
oaeaaaary to have your cooperation.

Sincerelay,

JOHNLCAMP
(Political AAvattisittg)

The Old Established Bank 

Cordially SolicUs Your Accoumt

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS 

DIRECTORS:
J. T. Warren, G. F. West, Sam Butman, Sr„ 

Geo. L. Paxton, Booth Warren • a

THE REDsWHITE STORI!

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY
______________AUGUST 5 A N D  6

Hew Potatoes 10 lbs. 19c
______________ Strictly No. 1 Red
CABBAGE, fresh Colorado, lb ............. 3c

L e ttu c e fresh crisp 
head......... 6c

ORANGES, dozen .... ........................... 30c

L e m o n s dozen 3 0 c
GRAPES, Thompson Seedless, pound ... .10c
^  J l l  j U  A fjM Red Sockeye, can _19c
O M L I f l U n  c a n ................9c

CAKE FLOUR, R &  W, packagre______  25c
............. : .....................1 0 c

SYRUP, Uncle Bobs, No. 10r..^ìfcr-No. 5 . 33c 
SODA, R &  W , 2 packasres___________ u -I5c

WE CREAM 
POWDER s e  '

PE AS, R &  W , No. 2 can
TOMATO JUICE, R &  W , 2 cans

M IL K  R & W 6 small 
3 ta ll....

19c
19c

COFFEE, Sun-Up, 1 lb. packagre -19c

SOAP i“"':'" 25c
2 largre bars Crystal Whte FREE 

PICKLES, 6 oz., sweet or sour................. 10c

OLIVES B &  W, 
14 ounce 2 S c

CATSUP, largre bottle, R &  W 17c
BACON, sugrar cured, sliced, lb. 19c

B A C O N dry salt 
pound... 10c

FRYERS, live, pound................ ........ 12 l-2c

1l

h

PALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILBNB,

$150 A MONTH Our Affiliated Employment 
menta, in closer toujch with

of business ooncems th*n any other, has evoved a plan 
sbles many young people, still in their teens, to oonunaad
of $1,690 to $2,400 a year in positions that are goUsn with f ------^
tunities for still ftirther pronKĵ on. Huwfa'eds of posltioaa 
1̂  to select from when you nufoter the nationally known Dmuff* 
lion Training. Mali eoupon for details of this unusual plan

Name
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PEUX QIESENBCR6 
V  V  f r  i r  f r  i r

FOURTH IN STA LLM E N T . 
S YN O PS IS : Johnny Breen, 16 years 
old, who had spent all of his life 
aboatd a Hudson river tugboat ply
ing near New York, is tossed into the 
river in a terrific collision which sinks 
the tug, drowns his mother and the 
man he called father. Ignorant, un. 
schooled, and fear driven, he drags 
himself ashore, hides in the friendly 
darkness of a huge covered truck— 
only to be kicked out at dawn— and 
into the midst o f a tough gang o f riv. 
er rat boys who beat and chase him. 
He escapes into a basement doorway 
where he hides. The next day he is 
rescued and taken into the home 
■of a Jewish family living in the rear 
of their second-hand clothing store. 
Ho works in the sweatshop store—  
and is openly courted by Becka— the 
young daughter . . . The scene shifts 
to the home of the wealthy Van Horns 
—on 5th Avenue, where lives the 
bachelor— Gilbert Van Horn— in

of the window.
“ How old?” Judge Kelly was prac

tical.
“ About tweive.”
“ H'm, safe enough— for a few

years.”
Josephine arrived in New York, a 

little girl with a sash and very long 
legs who rolled a hoop. It was another 
milestone in the life o f Gilbert Van 
Horn. Aunt Wen, or Mrs. Anthony 
Wentworth, a decayed lady of quality, 
to describe her in fornuila, accom
panied Josephine and remained in the 
Van Horn home. There was no ques
tion about her remaining, and Gilbert 
when he came to consider the matter, 
was glad enough to have her there.

at once, Mr. Gilbert.”
The meeting was in the library. 

Brevoort stood before the fireplace, 
shifting from one foot to another. 
His spats gave him the curious ap. 
pearance o f a man who is standing in 
a puddle of glue.

Mrs. Lida Hallet-Van Horn re-, 
dined in a large cushioned chair, her 
back to the windows. She was fully 
and somewhat formally dressed. A  
shawl o f black lace, thrown over her 
shoulders, intensified her pallor. 
Husband and wife did not speak. A f.  
ter all he had done then to accuse 
her own boy!

When young Gilbert came into the 
rather tense room, his father gave

can’t say it. Deny everything, GiU 
beri. Tell them they lie.”

“ Son,”  Brevoort’s quick eyes caught 
the look of consternation, o f realisa
tion, in the boy's face. Again he had 

I an uncomfortable feeling that this 
: thing, if told at the club, would meet 
j with roars of mirth. ‘'.Mother’s maid, 
j Harriet, is about to, that is, to be- 
j come a mottter. We, that is I — ” 

“ Not me, Gilbert, not me,” she sob
bed and trembled.

“ We believe you are responsible for 
her condition. Is this so?”

Gilbert hung his head for a time, 
then he looked straight at his father, 
past his mother who suddenly faced 
him, her eyes bright and eager for the 
glad denial, ready, willing, anxious 
to hear him fling back the vile in
sinuation, fling it back like a Hallet.

“ I suppose I  am to blame. I------”
A cry from the chair. Mrs. Lida 

Hallet-Van Horn had fainted. There

Certainly many matters must arise in him a look of pity. .Mrs. Van Horn,
the life o f young girl requiring the 
instruction of a gentlewoma.n. This 
profund thought came to him quite 
as a shock. He liked to have Josephine 

j around, liked to have her climb on his
. . . .  , . . iknee and make much of him. It was

whose life there is a hidden chapter. i . . , ,  ..
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E STORY. affection Gil-
Gilbert Van Horn was never mar- »

ried or divorced. He never worked.

bert Van Horn had ever known.
Having done with the Van Horn 

myth let us step back for a few years
never worried so far as the world { review the incident that has been 
knew, and seldom did anything to dis
turb the social balance of the outer

the Hallet for a moment subdued, 
smiled at him wanly. He bent, and 
she kissed his forehead. Her cheeks 
flushed. That handsome boy. Her 
boy.

Gilbert sensing something unusual, 
wondered what was up.

“ Gilbert,”  Brevoort tried to get 
things moving. He was due down at 
the club, at Twenty-first Street, a 
beastly drag, at four. “ Your mother

A
RED LETTER 
SATURDAY

slightly touched upon; the incident o f j has a.«ke<' us here. I have a.sked you, 
the river and of the boy, bom to the Gilbert, I mean we, that is your moth- 
name of Breen, on the river, but a c -! er and me.”
tually begotten by Van Horn. | “ Not me.”  Lida Hallet interposed.

It was in the summer of 1883 that, her voice haip. “ Not me, Mr. Van

world. Having been born into a pre
pared position, he agreed with life, 
and to a large extent life agreed with 
him. Gilbert V’an Horn wa.» consider-j tho great internal and hushed-up | Horn; you, and, and ftimmons.”  Sbe 
ed a typical Van Bibber, a creature' scandal of the Hallet-Van Horn bowed into her hand.-«; a handerchief 
utterly unknown to fact, but loved household had its beginning at the.dabbled at her glistening eyes.

country place in Astoria, in that fine j “ Well, the fact is— ” Brevoort was 
Women were mansion overlooking Hell Gate. Gil- somewhat at a loss. “ Let us send for I 

attracted to him; so general was this 1 bert, home following his junior year at her.”  He lucked pleadingly at his wife, j 
that the effect became negligible. He ^college, was being sheltered from the | Of course. It was a brilliant idea. I 
had good breeding and common sense ; vile contacts of the city and the .“ Ring for Simmons.”  I

. and a certain lack of perception. The haunts o f Brevoort Van Horn. He was | “ Simmons,” Mrs. Van Horn spoke |

in the library, surrounded by books 
as unknown as life, books filled with 
the stuff o f dreams and crimes and 
love, these people enacted a scene. The 
young man was the least to blame. 

Mrs. Hallet-Van Horn refused to

see her son. He went back to hit 
studies marveling at the curious trick 
life had played. How was he to know 
that things could be so serious?

(Continued Next Weak.)

Try a Classified Ad in The MalL

Better Prices
for livestock and hogs promise better prices 
for other products of the farm in the early 
future.

In the final analysis we are all dependent 
upon agriculture, and we at this Bank take 
an active interest in anything that helps the 
farmer.

A  cordial welcome always awaits here.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS 

C. M. Larcent, Pres.
J. S. Swann, v-pres. W. L. Diltz, Cashier.
David Hendricks, v-pres. Herbert Patterson, Ass’t. cash.

» . ' V '

of fiction.
Gilbert wsh genisl. El Paso

combination saved him from becoming 
an utter loss. Had he wished he might 
have married money but the thought

half dnzcAoflio o f the country’s

studious, but not so much of books j with icy coolness, “ have Harriet come 
as o f nature. Mrs. Hallet-Van Horn’s j up at once.”  The matter would soon 
maid, a comely, lively girl earned Har- { br settled.
riet, the most satisfactory handmaid, j They stood for some minutes, eter- 
en Mrs. Van Horn had ever enjoyed, nities. father, mother, son. Gilbert,

jwver occurred to hi,p»,*'The daughters

richest andadwrdest.working pluto-j stumbled upon Gilbert, at ease in his his eyes on the fire, began to do
efatsts^U rfit 

T^ Im e, of
have accepted him, one mother’s boudoir, reading Nick Carter, gome thinking on his own account, 

of course. j Mrs. Van Horn was in the city shop. Had the girl told, of—  of—  He had
^ These hard-working men might ev- ping. The fact that the maid had step- ^ot looked at it in that light, as any

en have respected him. Gilbert Vsn ped from a luxurious bath may have harm to his parents, you know.
Horn stripped like a heavyweight and added somewhat to the asto.iishment “ Harriet can’t be found, ma’am,” 
had a wide reputation as an amateur of the young man. For the first time Simmons reported. “ She lefE the 
pugvV«t. I he was aware of the fact that female house, ma’am, cook says, thi.s noon.

B^bt^Ve must go a bit further with proportions were actual. She’s took her own things. She has
rAkr*iiory of this bachelor, prize fight Ver> early the next year a condi- apparently left, ma’am.”
fan and general all 'round favorite of tlon of extraordinary difficulty be- “ Mother----- ”  Gilbert, awkward,
fortune. came manifest. Harriet, to be quite nervous, asked. “ What, what about

He wag certain of a beneficent plain, wag in a family way, a decid- Harriet?”
providence that look.s out for gentle- edly annoying situation in view of the “ Son, oh, how can I say it. The
men. To be a gt'ntleman, as he under- fact that she alone seemed able to do lies, tig* horror o f it.”  She
stood it, was the highest ideal of, well. Mrs. Hallet-Van Horn’s hair as it covered her face, her head bent down;
of a gtntUman. Henever got beyond should be done. *sobs shook her shoulders. Her deli-
that; it was like many of the ^reat At once suspicion hovered about the vi-hite hands trembleti, her ring?
fundamental things, it was simply so, house. Harriet would not confess the flashing in the firelight. “ I simply
and no gentleman could question it, name of the culprit. Harriet supposed,__ __________ _
and still remain a gentleman. His code if tht truth were known, that she ' 
for in those days it was the fashion to would be imprisoned for life, 
have one, include«! a frank under- ! Then the eager flicker of suspicion 
standing in advance. Whatever hopes hovered about the house. It rested, in 
he raised were always doomed to dis- turn, on every male. Even Jules, the 
appointment. page, was under suspicion.

Gilbert had no desire to make money, *  “ No, ma’am, it was not him.”  So 
for the frugal habits of his father had Harriet patiently absolved them, one 
left the family fortune fairly well by one, in the daily, hourly inquisition.

“ The butler, old Simmons? Lord,

$7.75

recuperated. It was not a colossal for
tune, but it was ample, at least for a ' no ma’am. Not him, oh, no no! 
bachelor. Hig funds had been placed Could it be an immaculate concep- 
in trust and this did much to make 't io n l Mrs. Hallet-Van Horn almost 
him static. He was liberal, in a way, wished her faith was strong enough 
and when the feeling seized him, he to believe it, but no, a miracle of that 
could be downright generous, actually sort might hapjjen'to her, but not to 
crippling himself for months on end that girl.
to do a good turn for a friend. But , A month o f utter torture followed, 
the trustees to it that his gener- The isitua^on became worse. Her 
ofity was confined entirely to his in- , husband, Brevoort V’ an Horn, must 
come. ! be the guilty party. He simply must.

A t thirty-five Van Horn still be-1 The 'storming between Lida and 
Heved in the beneficence o f his partic- Brevixirt grew so intense that even 
ular fortune. He was growing slightly the servants were wrought up. Mrs. 
heavy ag his bent for hard exercise Hallet-Van Horn became hyster- 
slackened and his hair tinged with ¡cal, to the point of speaking before 
gray. A t forty doubt seized him, dougt Simmons.
that overtakes all men as they a p - , “ Beggin* your pardon. Mr. Van 
proach those middle years when the  ̂Horn.”  Simmons lingered outside 
little question begins to be heard—  the door as Brevoort left his w ife’s 
“ What have you done with your pre- 1  apartment. “ May I speak sir?" 
cious twenties and thirties?” | “ By all means, Simmons. Who in

What had he done? Nothing in fact, hell did it?”
ut ho did remember a lot o f great “ I hope you will pardon my pre-

R & R RITZ
Sweetwater 

Week of August 7

ns»

Sunday-Monday
Lionel Barrvtnore

“W ASHINGTON  
M ASQl’ERADE
News— Comedy

Tuesday-Wednesday 
Ruth (Thatterton in

“TOMORROW AN D  
TOMORROW”

with Paul Lukas

Pullman Fare 
Extra

On Sale
AUGUST

6th
Only!

P IL I.M A N  FARE.S ALSO 
REDUCED

In answer to nopular demand, 
we egeia make it possible for 
you to enjoy a glorious vaca
tion for a fraction of the u.»ual 
one-way fare. .Ml 
tickets bear a 10- 
day return limit.
•Make «our pull- 
i.;c ?.".nti'-~s
c r i ’ !

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE

Prosperity is never safe unless it rests upon pro
tection.

Y'our home is never safe.

Protect it by insurance. Your business is surround* 
ded by risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always in 
danger unless protected by insurance. Insure your 
present prosperity to remain prosperous. We can help 
you.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agtni as you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

' V

P R O F E S S I O N A L

10 DAY
ETLT.
LIMIT

Thursday-Friday
James Cagney

“W IN NER  TAKE  
A LL”

It ’.s another Cagney Knockout

Saturday
John Mack Brown

“VANISH ING
FRONTIER”

Wide open thrills

A I C iimiiuctly c « r.ivnc In
 ̂ FcTi's lit

DALL.AS ........  $4.60
FT. WORTH ...$3.90

Oood On^Mt / uiim 
Children Halt fare

T H E  T E X A S  A N D  
PACIFIC R A IL W A Y

PAU LIN E  JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public

In new location, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop— Elm St.

Merkel, T%xas________  •
LEE R. YORK JOHN L. Ca MP

YORK AN D  CAMP
Attorneys-ai-Law 

Ci nl Practice in all Courts. Special 
attention to 1 nd title.» and pmbat* 

matters.
Citv Hall Building
ABILENE , TEXAi»_________

Dr. L  C. Zehnpfenniif 
Dentist

General Practice of DentLstry 
Office. Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 163

Curley’s Repair Shop
AH kinds of auto work. 

Generator and Starter Service 
especially featured

Wrecker Service Day or Night 
Batteries

At Corner Garage Phone 25

SW EETW ATER MARBLE 
AND  GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS QF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPING 
J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 

Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

_____g, times he was fond of recalling sumption, sir,”
■when in company with that wit. Judge ! “ Simmons, spill it. Was it the par 
M aivir Kellv. friend o f his father and ^sen, or who?”

fbig brother to the orphan Gilbert Van j “ It was Mr. Gilbert sir.”
Horn. Marvin Kelly, a politician, not
unknown in Tammany Hall, a power 
and a philosopher, smoothed over 
much rough ground in the mental trail 
c f Van Horn.

“ Judge "  he said one day as they

“ Gilbert!”  Brevoort stood somi 
what gased. “ Great Jupiter her son.! 
And mine ”  he added, as an a fte r - ' 
thought. “ Well I ’ll be dammed!”

The bringing down of Gilbert from | g  
college, he «vas coming anyway for

VACATION and HEALTH

were In the library smoking and talk- j  the midyear recess, was an event. He 
ing. “ a distant connection of mine has j had not forgotten the incidents of 
died, out in Kentucky, a Lambert; jthe precedhig fall. In fact he had a 
Hoaea Lambert. He leaves s dsughter ; rather lively idea o f a renewal o f the 
Joeephine. I ’m thinking of having her I affa ir: Gilbert, also, was a simple 
on here. She’s my nearest relative, | 0  fellow.
fa r as I know," he added, looking oat j "Your mother wishee to see you.

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— DUnonds— Silver* . 
ware

Abilene, Texas 209 Pine St.

YOU W ILL  FIND ME 
A T

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 00 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

AT

THE CRAZY W ATER HOTEL
MUSIC 

(JOOD FOOD
M INERAL BATHS .5#^

GOLF
B E A IT IF U L  DRIVES 

FISHING

Special Vacation Rates

THE CRâZY WATER HOTEL
M INERAL W ELLS, TEXAS

■ m

A,
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Exceptionally Lx)w 
Round Trip Fares 

Offered by T. & P.
Saturday will bt* a “ Red Letter 

l)ay '’ for many vacationiats and busi- 
nei* men who are planniriK to take ad- 
vantaffe of drastically reduced round 
trip ratea on the Texas and Pacific 
railway to visit either Dallas, Fort

TRENT NEW S AND  
PERSONALS

n o n  E u . . r f : R K i\ s .
Or. last Saturday morning at 

o’clock. Miss Ki>ena Perkins and Mr. 
Tilnian Howell were united in mar- 
riaife at the Methodist parsonage, 
with Rev. U. S. Sherrill officiating. 
They were accompanied by an aunt of

Mlorth, El Paso or certain other points Uhe groom. Mm. Bessie Billings. The 
on the T. and P., according to Frank 
Jensen, general passenger agent. For 
thia apecial occasion round trip tick- 
eta will be aold at a fraction of the us. 
ual one-way fare only on Saturday,
August 6, and will be go<»d on Texas 
and Pacific trains leaving on this day 
only.

In addition to exceptionally low 
round trip fares this “ Red l>etter 
Day”  excursion marks a radKal de. 
parture from the usual reduced rate 
o ffer in several respects. Tickets pur. 
chased on this occasion provide a ten- 
day return limit, allowing sufficient 
time for an enjoyable vacation, an ex
tended visit with friend..- and rela
tives or a long business trip. Pullman

bride is the charming daughter of 
Mrs. J. E. Perkins and numbers her 
friends by her acquaintances. The 
groom, the son of Mr. and -Mrs. E. 
Howell, pioneer family of this county, 
is a young man of sterling ability. 
They have many friends who wish for 
them a long, happy and prosperous 
married life.

Brother Ted Norton, wife and baby 
daughter, Mary Beth, o f Sterling are 
guests in the L. E. Adrian home.

Mrs. J. A. Brown and daughter. 
Miss M innie, left Monday for a visit 

1 with Mr. and Mrs. Boots Brown at 
I Fort M orth. They will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Brown at Goose creek be- 

car fares on the trains on which the : returning home,
special rates apply als«» have been Mrs. Robert O’Rear have
materially lowered. Children will be ; ** baby at this writing,
carried for half o f the reduced adult I "  f’ «rks of Roscoe was

a passing visitor with friends here on
This drastic round trip rate retluc- ; Monday, 

tion is being made in res|H»nse to a Mrs. M. E. Norwood and children 
popular demand from those who could | visiting in South Texas, 
not afford to make such long trips ! Milton Sherman and family
at - regular rates, Mr. Jensen said, have n’turned from Oklahoma where 
The Texa.s and Pacific is preparing to | 'isiteii Mrs. Sherman’s sister.

M . h'. Hamner left Monday for a 
stay of several week.s in South Texas.

Ml. Foy and Miss Mildred Stead
man returned Wednesday from a

care for the comfort of tho.se who take 
advantage of this exceptional offer 
and all agents have complete informa
tion covering rates and train sched
ules. Pullman reservations may be ' pleasant visi- 'V th their aunts. Me -- 
made in advance of the day of depar- i damt*s Kelly avd Hu di«on of \ernon. 
ture. j '■ ' '̂ *1* ' 3ux and

- — -rf.-------  — - 'little  sons of -Vustin are visiting the

Warns Cotton Truckers mother
j l.ittle .Murrei. .Scott returned home 

nued TrJm Page One.) fr-m u visit of seveial day-
we ha% been confronted with the | ^ is  ês Cora
cotton truck problem and 1 think Mattie Ŝ -utt.

State Sterling Rally
CContinued from Fcge One.) 

pathy for Mrs. Ferguson and I say 
this as a southern gentleman,” Sen. 
ator M'alter M’lMnlward o f Coleman 
declared.

The 11 counties in which he was 
managiT of the Tom Hunlpr cam- 
paign for governor will be won for 
Sterling, J. L. Lightfoot of Coinan. 
che predicted.

Ferguson promise»! to cut ex
penses in half in 1924 but did not 
carry out his pledge and now is 
making the same old promises, for
mer Congressman Oscar Callaway of 
Comanche said.

Dr. J. D. Sandefer of Abilene, 
president of Simmons university 
and a native of Arkansas, was in 
Europe when the Fergusons entered 
the runoff two years ago and to 
avoid the gibes, he told acquaint
ances he was from Arkansas, the 
educator related.

Other speakers included Stewart 
Smith, Beaumont: E. R. Bryan, Min. 
eral Mells; M’. F. Nabor, Fort M’orth; 
George M’ allace, Dallas county mana
ger for Hunter in the first campaign: 
M'. F. Nelson, .Mineral M’ells; Dr. J. 
L. Mard, Decatur; Mrs. C. M. Pear
ce, Fort M’orth and P. H. Singletary, 
Huntsville. A telegram was read from 
Lawrence R. Melton, Dallas, state 
commander disabled veterans of the 
M'orld war, pU*dging his support to 
Sterling.

Ernest Alexander, Fort M’orth, 
state campaign manager, called the 
session to order with the declara. 
tion that continuation of honesty 
and responsibility in government 
•v.-' .-»t stake.

Looks Like Hoover;
So He Got The Role

It ’s not every man who can be 
president for a day.

That honor fell to Tom Hackett, 
iiollywiMHi character actor, 'during 
the production of “ The M’ashington 
Masquerade,”  in which Lionel Barry, 
more and an elaborate cast are play, 
ing at the Rit* Theatre, Sweetwater, 
starting Sunday.

The .Metro .  Goldwyn - Mayer 
drama of political life at the na. 
tional capital includes a vivid re
ception of the president, with the 
diplomatc corps, high army o ffi
cers and naftional and foreign 
statesmen in attendance. So the 
problem was to find an actor to 
play the president.

“ Find me a man who looks like 
Hoover,” ordered Charles Brabin, 
the director. In an hour the cast
ing director produced Hackett, who 
looks enough like the president to pass 
for him.

Hackett ha.s been playing small 
roles in Hollywood productions, usual
ly enacting policemen or detective.-. 
But the pmminence given him by play
ing the president has put him in line 
for better parts.

The new picture is a vivid story 
of the “ inside" in M’ashington poli
tics. with Barrymore a.s a senator 
and political power who is lured into 
trouble by a woman lobbyist. A nota
ble cast includes Karen Morley, Di
ane Sinclair, Nils Asther, Reginald 
Barlow, M’ illiam Collier. Sr., William 
Morris, Rafaela Ottiano, C. Henry 
Gordon, Burton Churchill and Henry 
Kolker.

Fergusons High in 
Campaign Expense

^ r

.Austin, Aug. 4.— Mrs. Miriam Fer
guson expended >4,614 in her cam
paign for governor in the first dem
ocratic primary, her expense account 
filed with the secretary of state re. 
vealed. Contributions were listed at 
$ 1.21« .

Governor R. S. .Sterling’s expenses 
weiv $;i,441.17 and contributions $1,- 
4.S0 and Tom F. Hunter of M’ ichita 
Falls 8|>ent $4,362.36, their accounts 
showed. Hunter said he did not re. 
ceive any contributions.

Read th* advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. A t leas* you will know where 
to find what yoa want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

Special SeMHion Sept. 19.
Austin, Aug. 4.— A special session 

of the legislature to meet Monday, 
Sept. 19, for the sole purpose of re
lieving the taxpayers o f the road 
bond debt burden appeared a certain
ty as the result o f an authorized 
statement from Gov. Ross S. Sterling 
made public here Tuesday at the ex. 
ecutive offices.

1 I

Ì

6 1-2 par cent Federal Lioaiu are 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty o f money; never come 
duo. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas., 
Citisena N. F. L. A. Farmi, Ranchea. 
Busineaa Property for sale or ix- 
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas.

4̂

Office supplies— Mail office.

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 76e 
each at Merkel Mail office.

WATERMELONS
Fresh from Weatherford 

Over 200 to pick from

lOc to 25c

WOOZY’S CAFE

NO WASH POT

NOR HOT IRONS

For the hou.sewife these record- 
breaking hot summer days, if 
you send the week’s washing to 
the Merkel Home Laundry. We 
are prepared to do your work 
efficiently and satisfactorily- 
We call for and deliver. Start 
now by sending your laundry 
each week to us.

THE MERKEL HOME 
LAUNDRY

Clarence Gray.son. Owner 
Mrs. S. L. Grayson. Manager.

Use The Mail Want Ads. Mail want ads pay dividends.

al !>• iplc have le-'n 
(if il'illar- w orlh ‘>f 

(V; rty le -troy -d and 
.f IT - of higiiway pia . 
: ■ >i\ the lai -if... !>p« ra-

cl:. îf t u k -.  arol the 
(.. v -g a -d  f r ou’- htgh-

that we have been very courteous 
in the pa.-t in warning and trying 
to educate thi- cla-- of oix-rators. 
Within the ne.xt few day.s many 
trucks thr ughout the -tate, and es- 
specially in .'-outh Texa-. will again 
.«tart hauling cotto.n. From our pa-t 
experience with thi- cla-s o f oi»er- 
ators, and their failure to comply 
with our warning. I am led to be- 
lie%’e that you -hould file a case 
against ea»h < ne >'f these offenders.

“ In th( majority of ca.ses the 
operators of the.se trucks are hiriKl 
for ttu -ingle trip and, o f course, 
they try to make the quickest pos. 
sihle tin;» ‘’roni the point where the 
1( ad originatt's the point ,>f de-*i- 
nation. Theri have be-en -everal 
..-V- ,...n..,; attention where

i«p«-rator- hav. gone to -leep while 
drivi.ng the ;■ trucks. In the pu-t 
two year- 
killed, thd 
pcrsiina 
hundri <1 

iu-aliy 'u: 
tior ot ti; 
iperat' 
way (aw-”

MiK(Ri <;r \\o s  IN .U 's (T to V .
The < rten truck a.uauoT. cloud- 

■•d h‘ ret / irt by a series of l<K'al 
injunction- against ••r,,r .•inent of 
the r avimuTi bad law, was con
siderably •le-.-'d ^aturday when, in ' 
Vsth district court of Travi'^ coun
ty Judg»- J. I). .M iore i ■■ue(4 a tem
porary in. nictif n n itr.aining all 
person- • peraling trucks on state 
highways from violating any pro
visions ‘if H J • Rill '!.'{o, particu
larly the section* limiting to 7,000 
pounds a load carrie<l pa.-t a com
mon point loading place, and lim
iting t' 14.000 (founds a load carried 
between points of origin and common 
carrier stations.

F» r example, a 14,0o0-p<Hind load 
• >f wheat may be trucked from Merkel 
to a-n Abilene elevator, but only 
7.000 pound.s of that wheat may bi- 
trucked in one load beyond Abilene, 
which ig a common carrier station. 
Highway patrolmen construe a 1.3- 
bale cotton shipment to be within 
the 7,000-pound limit in most cases, 
but any truck hauling 14 or more 
bales will be stripped for weighing; 
and. i f  overweight, complaint will 
be lodged. unle«s the operator has 
proper permit.

The cotton movement will not get 
under way in this territory before

V A ' I

C. T. Beckham visited last week at 
M’ ichita Fall.* with his sister, .Mrs. 
Trevathan. who is in ill health.

Grandma Steadman has return«Ri 
I home from an extended visit with rel- 
ia tiv (- in Oklahoma.

•Ml. and .Mr*, h'rank Smith a.id son 
I of LubbiKk were gue.-ts from Friday 
j t<( Monday with the former’s parents, 
i .M and Mrs. J, .M. Smith.
! Mrs. Volley Vessel has as her house 
I g!i»st Miss Irene Evans of Stanton. 
I .Mr. and Mrs. Curley Edwards had 
a their gi'csts over the week-end 

' .>rr.-. Edwards’ bri.ther. M’. W. John
son. h - wife and three children. Mrs. 
Kdw .d- ami little daughter. La 

, .Veil« accompanied them home for a
' W( ,1 \ (- t

M and Mr-. A. Kelt/ end
(laugr (■ y.< Clacy. and -Mr. Eddie
Garn- r were gui-st.f Wpdne*dav f Mr.
end '»r-  J. R. Gafford.

.Ml-. Bu.'ter Edward* wt nt t ■ San 
.Angl e T-ii—day. retarnirii, M ednos- 
day.

.Mt-. Joe Nalley. accompanied by 
her broth, i .  Cecil Rutherford, of .Ahi- 
leni silent S’lnday at Cottonwooi? 
with their father, who ha- been ill for 
-ometime. They reported him gome im- 
pro\e>i.

r‘l .AY  A i i i f ;  s r c c K s s .
Or last \V’»-dnesday evening “ Saph- 

|i ni;*’s Wedding.’ ’ a three aet conreijy, 
|wa pn*sente:i to the delight of a 
large audience by a cast of local play- 
ef-, including Mrs. Alex Williamson, 
.Mr-. Roy Stewart, .Miss Dollie Wash, 
Mr*. John Strawn, .Mrs. John I’ayne, 
Mrs. V’olley Ve-sei. Miss Maggie 
I’ayne. .Mrs. Ben Howell, .Mr». T. G. 
Hamner, Mrs. .Sam Mcl^eod. Mrs. R. 
L. Reeves, .Mr-. Roger Williams. Mrs. 
A. C. Wash. Mrs. Ed Burks. .Mrs. 
Clark Hamner, Mrs. Buster Ed
wards, Mis* Lillian (irate Reeves 
pnd Miss Betty Lou Howell.

C E M E T E R Y  R E S E  F IT .
On Friday night of this week the 

Trent Fireboys will present at the 
High school auditorium another very 
amusing farce comedy, “ The 18 Carat 
Boob." the proceeds to g») to the ceme
tery fund.

The play lasts two hours and 1.5 
minutes and an enjoyable evening’s 
entertainment is promised those who 
attend.

Tile cast of characters reads;
Daisv Bell

I

Alice Besnette

•September.

f ’bifnplete line of office supplies at 
■«•11 office.

-4S

TELEPHONE THE 
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertain menta 
or viaiton in Merkel howee. 
•a well aa other newn it e w  o f 
n fcnem l nature. I f  yon have 
company, entertain fricada or 
retara from a trip plaaee kale- 

•1 or n .

>/

Maurine Smith 
Edith Hale

Cora, colored girl Magaline Payne 
Charles, colored chauffeur

Isom Burks
Billy Kerns Johnny Terry
Kitty Darling Sara Julia Johnson 
Bella Sparks Doreen Scott
Harry Carter .Clark Hamner
Lynne Besnette ------- Bry Burkhart
Raymond Barkville ----- Bud Bork*
Anna, the maid Mrs. Bud Burks

•  i Jack Merry •------  - Allen Terry

Standard Typesrriter Ribbons 75« 
each at Merkel Mail office.

MiiMe it Fourni FathierP^
I f  you once huve a taste o f the New NuGrape, you always come 

back for more. It’s just that sort o f  a flavor—a uiysterious some-' 
llilu«;, l)orn o f plump Concord ^apes and sunshine. There is noth
ing anywhere near like it, with its bouquet o f  dew-ripen^ 
and ifs sparkling, dancing life—-as o f champagne.

Next to impossible to keep the New NuGrape on ice at home— the fam
ily nneak» in for ‘‘ just another bottle,”  even when a case is purchased at 
a t im e . But since Nature and Science brewed it and brought it to its de- 
liiihlful slate o f appetizing perfection— you can drink as much as you 
please as often as you please.

There is no mbtdUwUe fo r the New NuGrape,
Accept Hone  ̂ fo r it would only mean (U»ap- 
pointmeni. The genuine is sold everywhere 
fo r  5 t,

ly

Two mother« who accompaniad their 
children to aa Englewood. Tean., 
•cbool received diploauu thia apring.

Legal aevare at Merkel Mafl o ffk t.

HADE WITH W ElO i%  GRAPE JUICE
N U  ICY BOTTLING Co. 802-10 North Third Street
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ANNOUNCEMENTS U  
POLITICAL

(Subject to the action of the run- I 
t o ff Democratic Primary Auguat 27:) I

For County Tax Collector: I
E A R L HUGHES, (Re-etection.) 
G RADY PA R M E LLY . *

>9or County Tax Asaesaor: . • |l
'  C .W . BOYCE. 'I

H. F. (Henry) LONG.
For County Commiuioner, Precinct

^ N o .  2:
P. A. D ILTZ, (Re-election.)
A. J. CANON.

W ANTED

it

W A N TE D — Reliable man between 
agea of 26 and 50 to aupply old es- 
tabliahed demand for Rawleigh Pro- 
ducta in Taylor county. Other good 
localitiea available. Surety contract 
required. Company furniahea every
thing but the car. Good profita for 
huatlera. Write the W. T. Rawleigh 
Company, Memphia, Tenn. Dept. 
M5.74.

We will finance your auto or re
finance your present loan at liberal 
amounta, lowest rates and quickest 
aervice in West Texas.

John G. Moore 
1162 1.2 North Second St.

Abilene, Texas

Demo Convention
(Continued from Pxge One.) 

GIovm , Booth Warren, W. O. Boney, 
Ben L. Cox, W. J. Cunningham, W, 
R. Ely, Mrs. Dallas Scarborough, 
Mrs. W. R. Chapman, Dallas Scar, 
borough. Judge W. R. Chapman, Dr. 
J. D. Sandefer, Dr. J. W. Hunt, 
Jaa. F. Cox. J. M. Wagstaff, C. M. 
Caldwell. T. F. Grisham, A. S. Good- 
loa (a  Hunter supporter), R. D. 
Green, Jaa. P. Stinson, T. N. Cars
well, W. W. Hair. R. L. Young, Judge 
T o n  K. Epien and R. W. Haynie.

DISTMCT PBLBGATIONS.
T)>e following district delegations 

were appointed:
ITtk Ceagtessional— Fred Cockrell, 

J^r. W. R. Snow, W. Haynie, R. 
C ogde ll.J j^A . M inter, Jr.

11th C U lA ppea la— A. K. Does, D. 
M. OUftdm, B. T. Brooks. John Ahria, 

CWlders.
24th Senatorial—John Canp, Gray 

Browne, Ton  K. Bplen, H. W. 
r  Drunnond. T. A . Bledsoe.
^  42nd Judicial— Dallas Scarborough, 

Ben L. Cox, Jas. P. Stinson, J. M. 
W a g ^ ,  E. I f . Overshiner. The | 
iaihe delegation was appointed to 

' the 104th judicial convention.

LO C A LB R IE F^
The nMMt intense heat o f the sum- 

n er was experienced Tuesday after
noon when several thermometers reg
istered as high as 106. The govern, 
ment bureau thermometer at Abilene 
showed a high o f 106. On Monday, 
the nercury touched 102, while for 
three days previous the 100 mark had 
been reached.

Until further notice, Mrs. Frank 
McFarland announces that the Mer
kel Rental Library will be open only 
from 4 to afternoon, having
decided to ^^continue the morning 

. hours. The Eerary is filling a place 
long needed in Merkel and a great 
nany book lovers are taking advant
age o f the opportunity afforded for 
good reading.

E ffective the first of the month, 
Mrs. R. J. Carpenter resumed charge 
o f  the Good Eats Cafe on Front 

■ Street, which )tad been leased for some 
months to Mrs. W. H. Pence. Mrs. 
Carpenter, assisted by her grand
daughter, Miss Clara Melton, assures 

, patrons most appetising food and the. 
very best o f service.

A  large number luive registered and 
are taking lessons daily in the swim, 
mihg class conducted by J. T. Darsey, 
Jr., and William Sheppard at Shan. 

' non’a pool. Classes meet each day 
aneapt Saturday and Sunday fr6m 

-8 to 2 a. as. J. T. Darsey, as moot 
everybody knows, is a Senior Amer- 

, Red Cross L ife guard. Instruc. 
[is  given in primary and advanced 

aing, diving and coaching in life

Mrs. W. H. Pence announces the 
•pening of a new cafe on Kent street 
at the location formerly occupied by 
Mack's Cafe. Mrs. Ponce will be am 
aialed by her daughter. Miss Mary, 
who war sseociated prit̂  her‘while 
Mmy had a lease on ths 6ood Bats 
C »N . They speeiaHse in home cook
ing. assuring patron« of everything 
Bret

"V' 1
. .

>  )
-1,

. . f ; 
’ !•

1

f

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

W E NOW  H AVE FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN
MERKEL

Letter Files

Paperclips 

Addinsr Machine Ralh  

S e c a n t  S h e a r s

Carlton Paper 

LcTal Cavers 

Leffal Paper 

Typewriter Paper 

Typewriter Rihhans 

.. Cain tovaiapee  ̂ . 

Sales Baaks

And ara prepared ta serve you with these affice re^uire- 
mants.'
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Mr». Coiner Hayne» was a mo»t 
charmiriK honoree for a beautiful par- 
ty on Tuetiday afternoon at the Oak 
itreet home of her mother, Mm. E. 
M. McDonald, with Mm. Holland 
T ea ff and M i»» Vennie Heirer co- 
hoateyse« with .Mrs. McDonald. The 
koust was profusely decorated with 
lorely summer flowers forminjr a 
pretty barkirround for nine tables afv. 
pointed in pretty eolom of pink and 
jreen name accessories. lovely bri
dal motif was carried out in tallies 
and score pads; pink end irreen bas
kets of pink and trreen mints and 
pink and trreen k I^sscs for iced drinks 
aucniented the color scheme.

The honoree was most becominifly 
wned in a fashionable model of 

Navy Jericho-crepe. Games of *‘42’’ 
pro(jressed happily around the hon
orée until tea time when the tables 
were laid in softest shades of pink 
covers and centered with manifolds, 
the bride's table beinir centered with 
a miniature bride and irroom. .\ dain. 
ty sala<l and sandwich plate, with 
irrape punch, carryinK wrist corsaifes 
o f pink and irreen as plate favors 
was sei ved.

The ruest list complete included ! 
Mrs. H ' ’nes, .Mesdames T. G. Braire. , 

-itar. Ernest Neff, t'lyde I 
'.en Sublett, Erwin .lowers, 
iirue. R. I. Grimes. Nathan 
■b McDonald. Elmer Lowe, 

'¡ins. . .̂ R .’Booth. Earl Las- 
V. Touchstone, Tom Latcent, 

White. Ed Gant, .lohn Wist, 
Vest. Jim West, Frank Mc- 
.'s. D. Gamble. R. O. Ander-j 

Dell.lis, Cyrus I’*'e. K in - ’ 
Ed Turnt r. Cla ; h Y unir, 

Briir^s. J. E. R oaril: on. 
Frank Hamm. Bob Martin. R.- . Fe’-- 
rier, f). .Aniru«. Ollie Sharp. Rob 
IdiiiniT' '.oneral Jones, W. !.. Diltz, 
Sam .'^warn, C. K. Russell, Fred La
tham. .Misses Connie I’oifue. Fannie 
Belle Boaz. Irene Swann, Louise 
Booth. Christine Collins, Matti I.ou 
Lariri-nt. Martha Bird, Vera Baker, i 
Johnnii .’sears, .Mary Eula ¡sears, 
Maxie Banner. \'alene Dye. Ona and 
Pauli.ie John- m, .Mary .Anna May- 
field. Tea hour iruests were Mesdames 1

W. .M. Murrell, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Boawell and dautrhters, Helen and 
Genevieve, Mr. and .Mm. Eutrene Har
grove and son, Horace, .Mr. and Mr«. 
H. E. Britain and daughters, Patty 
Lymn and Jane. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Rainbolt and Miss Hazel Lee Rain- 
bolt

Fred ’
M'hit:
Earl
Woo<i.
T. E.
riter :
Georifi
Henry 
Faria r 
son .1 
noth r  
Dunca:

SLWRlSt: HR F  A KFA ST .
Member* of the T. E. L. Sunday 

School class enjoyed a »unrise break, 
fast on Werinesday morning at Shan, 
non'« pool. brisk swim preceded 

I breakfast which was prepared in the 
I open. .\ business meeting was presid- 
I ed over by the president after break
fast. The visitors for this happy oc
casion were Mrs. Ollie Sharp of Fort 
Worth, .Mesdames R. O. Anderson, W. 
T. .Sadler, Tom Warren; class mem
bers were .Mesdames .A. R. Bindh, 
Twyman Collins, Frank McFarland, 
Earl Teague, L. B. Reeves, E. Yates 
Brown. W. J. l.argent, Binith War
ren, Earl Lassiter, Ollie Dye M. D. 
.Angus, Hale I.ancaster, W. V. .Stev
ens. Lake Renfro, Nat .Anderson and 
Roy Miller.

HA X l tK F R C H IK F  SHOW ER.
.Mrs. Fred l.atham, who is remov. 

ing to Mocona to make her home, was 
tht- honoree at a delightful outing on 
Monday evening at Shannon’s p«H)l 
when members of the Gleaner Sun- 
(<ay School class cnmplimnted her with 
!'. handkerchief «hower.

.A watermelon cut was enjoyed at 
the refreshment hour by .Mesdames 
Latham. L. D. B"yd, F. E. Church, 
Duncan Briggs. Herbert Patterson. 
D. H. Vaugh.T, O. S. Bryan, G. W. 
Blaki Len .Sublett, Vernon .Sublett. 
.S, M. Hunter, Mack Buzbee, Fletcher 
Ma.-hburn, Eli Ca.-e and W. E. Lowe.

R E SE R V E  O F FK 'E R S  A.\n
w IV E S  im i . n  (H T iX i; .

(.Abilene Reporter.»
.Abilene R<-erve Officer chaptt r 

and their wive- helil an outing Sun. 
day aftern<»>n at Shannon’.- pool at
Merkel. .Meeting there at s-ix o'clock. ! in Lamar countv.

Prof. Work to Furnish 
Music Sunday Night 

First Baptist Church
Prof. W. J. Work of Simmon» uni. 

vemity will furnish muiic for the 
Sunday night service at the First 
Baptist church. This announcement 
should bring a large number for the 
evening hour.

Next Sunday is “ Inspirational Day” j 
at the Baptist church, inspirational j 
in Sunday School and church atten. , 
dance. Inspirational singing. Inspira- i 
tional preaching. |

The pastor has chosen as his sub- | 
ject for 11 a. ni., “ Why Do Big Men i 
Go to Church?" .At h:lJ) p, m., “ In ' 
Love with Life.”  j

The evening service will be espec
ially for "young people,”  but all ages j 
are invited. Special music for all ser- I 
vices. Come and bring your visitors 
and friends. |

J. T. King, Pastor.

SUNDAY SCHOOL .ATTENDANCE 
.Attendance at the six reporting 

Sunday Schools in Merkel la.st Sunday ' 
was "do. On the same Sunday a 
year agti, which was a special Church j 
and Sunday School day, 1,011 were 
pie.-ent at the Sunday Schools in 
Merkel. j

PRESBYTERIAN  ('HURCH 
Sunday .Si'hool at 10 o’cK>ck will be 

the only service next Sunday and 
.“hould be well attended.

Th in  will be nu preaching .' ervicc, 
moining or night, as the pastor is in 
Ka-t Texas, assoiiated with Rev. L. 
B. Megan in a revival at Rocky Ford

“The Second Coming of 
Christ” to be Subject 
Sunday Night Sermon

The revival meeting continues with 
good interest and attendance. Ser
vices daily 4 p. m. and 8:.30 p. m., 
with the following sermon subjeets:

Thursday night, "W hat Must I do 
to be saved?”

Friday night, “ Thousands of folk 
in heaven that were not baptized, 
grown, responsible folk-shown by New 
Testament."

Sunday night, “ The second coming 
of Christ.”

Be sure to hear these subject* in 
the light of God’s word.

Bible study Sunday 9:4.’» a. m. 
Preaching and worship 10:45 a. m. 
and 8:30 p. m. Young People’s train, 
ing services 7 p. m.

First Wedding Anniversary.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barnett have 

had a» their guests since Friday their 
son and hi* wife, .Mr. and Mrs. Bar- 
ney Barnett, of Fort Worth. They 
were honored Tuesday with a lovely 
dinner, celebrating their first wed
ding anniversary. Miss Peggy’ Bar
nett presented gifts to the couple.

! I f  you 
I or 61.

have any visitón. Phone 29

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.
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TELEPHONE THE 
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news o f entertainment« 
or visiton in Merkel homaa, 
as well as other news itema of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip pleas« tela- 
phone 61 or 29.

• • •  • e •

E. N. Bn'wn. Tom Warren, W. W.
Haync.-, Jim Swann. W. L. Harkrid- Lieutenant and Mr> 
ev. .Asa .'iheppard, Jim McDonald, Jim I Lieutenant and Mrs 
Bnaz, .A. .1. Canon. Perry Dickinson.
E. .M. .McDi nald, Holland Teaff and 
M i - Vennie Heizer.

Errning Partg.
Mr. and .Mrs. C< mer Haynes were 

complimented again on Tuesday ev. 
ening bv Mesdames McDonald and 
Teaff and .Miss Heizer. Thi* party 
wa.x held on the i pacious lawn in a 
natural setting of plants and flowers. 
Game tables were arranged around 
r beauriful fish pond; the combined 
lighting effects and flowers made in
deed f  lovely «etting. Party* accessor
ies were in pink and green with game 
appiiintmntes in a bridal motif.

Dainty mints and refreshing drinks 
in pink and green containers were 
passed during the progression • of 
games of ‘‘ 42” and at the refresh- 
nunt hour delirious sandwiches, sal
ads iced punch with wrist corsages 
as favor* for the ladies and orange 
blossom- for the men were passed to 
Ml. and .Afrs. Haynes. Messrs, and 
Mesdames Dee Grime*. W. T. Sad
ler. Yate- Brown. Warren Smith, By. 
ers Pptt\, W. J. Largent, Holland 
Teaff. W. S. J. Brown, Olan Lusby, 
W. B. Graham, P^arl Baze. T. G. 
Bragi. Ted Nichols, Bill Haynes, 
Fred Hughes, B<Mith Warren. Ernest 
Old, C. H. Jone.*, John Toombs. Dean 
Higgins, Ed -McCrary, Mrs. Guy Dar- 
sey, .Miss Julia Martin, Messrs. Bob 
and Herbert Dennis, Mr. and Mr*. 
E. .M. -McDonald and Mis» V'ennie 
Heifer, ,  • • ̂

“ BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Little Stanley Lee Riddle was a 

most happy honoree on his fifth  birth
day when *hi8 mother invited seven
teen of his little friends in to help 
him celebrate last Monday evening. 
Many games were played on the lawq 
from six to eight o’clock when delic
ious ice cream and cake waa served 
an4 the many gifta were delivered to 
Üie honoree end were very much ad. 
mired by the little guests.

Those helping Stanley Lee to enjoy 
his birthday were Dorothy Ruth 
Meshaw, Billy and Jackie Haynes, 
Mildred TarHon, L. D. Barnes, Rob. 
•rt Dean Hobbs, Doris Clyde Miller, 
Dorothy Nell and Lora Pearl Haymca, 
Marvin Estes Jones, Alfred Dickin. 
eon, Dave Carson, Teddie Joe and 
Jerry McGehee, Elmer Ruth Shouse 
aad Ralph Dye.

where ihey were joined by visiting 
1 fficer* from Merkel, Swwtwater and 
Oklahoma City, and their wive*, the 
group had a swim followed by a pic. 
nic .«upper.

Dr. Stewart Cooper, lieutenant 
colonel in the medical reserve corps, 
was :|icakei for the hour troop 
-chool discussing. “ Hygiene. Sani
tation. and First .Aid.”

Captain and Mrs. (.ierald King, 
L. A. Smith. 

Sayón W. Roe. 
I Lii'Utenant and Mrs. ('. N. McCul- 
lir . .Maim and Mr-. Harold D. 
-Au-'fln. Lituitnani Colonel and .Mi*. 
Stewart Coopei, from Abilene, Lieu- 
tenan* and Mrs. Stuart A. Grimes 
of Oklahoma Cit>, .Major and .Mrs. 
R b 1 .  I. Grime' <f Merkel and 
Captain and .Mrs. .Steven.son, Lieu- 
tenan* and Mrs. Bullock, and Lieu
tenant anil Mrs. Blakeley of Sweet- 
w ate.. made up the party.

TH E A L E T  HE A S  CLASS.
On Thursday, July 28, the Alethean 

class members met at the First Bap
tist church. Scripture was read by 
the president, Mrs. Brown, followed 
by prayer by Mrs. Stephens. Matters 
of business were di.-cussed and 
the class decided to postpone the 
•August meeting and have the reveal
ing and shower for the hospital at the 
«ame time in September.

The losing side then served iced 
watermelon, which wa^ enjoyed by all 
present.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
K. A. Walker, Pastor. ^

•METHODIST NEWS NOTES. j 
Rev. Alsie Carleton. president of ■ 

the young people's division of the 
Northwest Texas conference, will 
f reach Sunday morning.

Rev. C. C. Wright, pa.-’tor of the 
First .Methodist church, .Abilene, w ill' 
preach at 8:15 p. m. j

Be sure to hear these t'wo men, as 
they will have a me.ssage worth your 
hearing. .

Reports from the pastor, who is as-' 
si:ting in a revival at Baird, indicate 
a great meeting in progress. i

FU N D A M E N TA LIST  B APTIST 
CHURCH.

Our new tabernacle will be ready 
tor use Sunday. An invitation is ex
tended to everybody to come Sunday 
and be with us in an all-day service 
with dinner on the ground. Plenty 
of good singing and several good 
s|)eakers have been invited to be with 
us.

Sunday night we are going to raise 
$.500 in 20 minutes. People are al
ready sending in and bringing in 
their subscriptions on the tabernacle. 
I f everybody who come* Sunday will 
bring 50 cents, the tabernacle will be 
paid for.

We are praying for a real Pente
costal .Sunday. Everybody come de
termined to let the Spirit lead in all 
things. We will have service Satur
day night in new tabernacle.

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

Read the advertisement* in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want 'without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering o f their goods.

SPECIALS
AT OUR STORE ALL  D AY  SATURDAY, 
AUG. 6, W O M AN ’S CLUB TEA W IL L  BE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
TOMATOES, fancy pinks, pound......
COMPOUND, full 8 pound pail..... ....
SYRUP, cane crush, gallon — ................59c
COFFEE, Woman’s Club with each 3 lb.

PEANtIT BUTTER, 2 lb. quart jar
TEA, Woman’s Club, 1-2 lb. 37c— 1-4 lb. 19c 
KELLOGS RICE KRISPIES, package
3 PALM OLIVE and 2 giant size Crystal 

White for
PORK & BEANS, 3 cans for "7"
PICKLES, quart, sours, sliced ......
VINEGAR, full 1-2 gal., water bottle

and apples, 2 lbs.
K. C. 50c size 35c—2.5c size

. . . f e i l l l
-61c
59c

95c
25c
19c
10c

25c
20c

-  f

15c ■

23c
s
23c

______________________^

OATS, with glassware, large packa g e ....21c

E L I C A S E  G R O C E R Y I
‘^The Home of Good Groceries” '*  

Phone 234 Prompt Servicf 1

» .................................... .
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LAWN PARTY. 
aad U n. H. M. Ralabok ex- 

Maded deliffitftil hoepitalitr ^  a 
aanber o f friend« oa last Tharsday 
•vaning. TaUce were spread in the 
'pretty eoei backyard aad a detertable 
ekkken aMna served to Rev. aad Mra. ¡aga.

Tkc UaKad R inrio ia  haa 36JW0 
more Mind pereea# tkan 12 years

Audition Chairmen 
Receive Contest Rules

Dalla.', .Aug. 4.— l.*x:al auditions in 
tl.o Atwater Kent national audition 
have been open to applicants for the 
last two w^eeki. .Mr*. W. E. King-sbury, 
chairman for Dallas county, has an
nounced that letters were mailed Wed
nesday to local chairmen throughout 
the state containing detailed informa
tion as to procedure taken by the loc
al board members and judges for the 
different counties.

Musicians between the ages o f 18 
and 25 years arc eligible for applica- 
tion, which may be secured from Ray 
Nesbitt at the First National bank, 
who is state chairman, or from Mrs. 
W. E. Kingsbury at Station W FA A , 
Dallaa.

DaMai county auditions will be held 
on Sept. 7 at W F A A  from 2 to 6 p. m. 
for the girls and from 9 to 11 p. m. 
for the boys. A  blanket rule has been 
made that no applications will be ac
cepted after Sept. 6. The dates for 
the North Texas auditions have been 
set for Oct. 14 for the girls and Oct. 
IS for the boys.

The local audition will be held late 
in August.

Christine Collina« 
Chairman.

M EN’S PR AYE R  SERVICE. 
Johr Toombs Is to lead the Men’s 

Prayer Service next Sunday after
noon. The lesson from the 12th 
chapter of 1 Corinthian.« will be read ' 

j by G. R. Green, to be discussed by i 
I Alvice Yeats. A cordial invitation | 
to attend these .service* is extended ' 
to all the men in Merkel and sur- i 
rounding communities. !

CHURCH OF NAZARENE. 
l.ast Sunday was a great day. One 

man, head of a family, was saved at 
morning serv'ice, closing day of July. ' 
We are glad to say that, through 
God’s help and power, we have had 
from one to four saved every month 
since we came on the work here ex
cept the month of June. For that we 
humbly thank God.

Next Sunday at the morning ser
vice the church will call their pastor 
for another year. Let every member 
please be present. '

On account of so much whooping I 
cough we closed out our revival. 
Brother Dodd did some real preach- 
ing.

Services next Sunday as follows: 
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preachinff 
11 a. ra. Evening service 8:15 p. m. 
A hearty welcome to all who do n ot: 
go to Sunday School other places to ! 
come worship with us.

Mrs. Ola Bolls, Pastor.

France has started an extensive 
railway construction and improvement 
program.

LEST YOU 
FORGET i '-

W E DO

: i  I  L T n

Sbampoo your hair and get a per- 
maaent wave for fl.00 at Mildred’s 
Beauty Shop at Itrs. Aa&*t’residence.

Shuipoo yonr hair aad fa t oaa 
of ovr Croqalgnola

PERM ANENT W AVES
for V

$ 1 .0 0

Afl tha riaflala yon want. Thin 
wara selb for 13.00 to $5.00 aha* 
where.

M ILDRED’S BEAUTY  
, SHOP

At Mra. E. L. Aah’a Reaidanca

.When you are in need of jeb 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YO U TO TH INK  ABOUT

PHONE 61
T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL


